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DECODING OF FLIGHT SCHEDULE 
 

Exercise – 02 (VALIDITY FROM / TO) 
 

Your client would like to take a scheduled 
direct flight with or without stop (Non Stop) 
from “Caracas” to “Miami” on “Friday, 
January 20”. Which flight will you offer to 
him? 

vxj vkidk ;k=h ß‘kqØokj] tuojh 20Þ rkjh[k dks 
ßdjkdlÞ ls ßfe;kehÞ ds chp lh/kk gokbZ tgkt+ idM+uk 
pkgrk gS] rks vki mldk dkSuls gokbZ tgkt+ esa vkj{k.k 
djsaxs\ 

  

According to your selected flight, on which 
day your passenger will arrive in “Miami”? 

ftl gokbZ tgkt+ esa vkius mldk vkj{k.k fd;k gS og 
gokbZ tgkt+ dkSuls fnu ßfe;kehÞ igq¡psxk\ 

  

001.  

How many stops does the flight you have 
selected make en route? 

 

og gokbZ tgkt+ chp esa fdruh txg ij :drk gSa\ 

 
AIRLINE CODE FLIGHT NO. DEPARTURE TIME ARRIVAL TIME AIRPORT CODE # 

AA 357 0750 1045 MIA 
 

# Same Day (Friday, January 20) 
 

# One 
 

Your client would like to take a scheduled 
direct flight with or without stop (non stop) 
from “Seattle” to “Mexico City” on “Monday, 
January 09”. Which flight will you offer to 
him? 

vxj vkidk ;k=h ßlkseokj] tuojh 09Þ rkjh[k dks 
ßfl,VyÞ ls ßeSfDldks lhVhÞ ds chp lh/kk gokbZ tgkt+ 
idM+uk pkgrk gS] rks vki mldk dkSuls gokbZ tgkt+ esa 
vkj{k.k djsaxs\ 

  

According to your selected flight, on which 
day your passenger will arrive in “Mexico 
City”? 

ftl gokbZ tgkt+ esa vkius mldk vkj{k.k fd;k gS og 
gokbZ tgkt+ dkSuls fnu ßeSfDldks flVh igq¡psxkÞ\ 

  

002.  

How many stops does the flight you have 
selected make en route? 

 

og gokbZ tgkt+ chp esa fdruh txg ij :drk gSa\ 

 
AIRLINE CODE FLIGHT NO. DEPARTURE TIME ARRIVAL TIME AIRPORT CODE # 

MX 951 1500 2343 MEX 
 

# Same Day (Monday, January 09) 
 

# Non Stop Flight 
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Your client would like to take a scheduled 
direct flight with or without stop (non stop) 
from “Singapore” to “Moscow” on 
“Saturday, February 04”. Which flight will 
you offer to him? 

vxj vkidk ;k=h ß‘kfuokj] Qjojh 04Þ rkjh[k dks 
ßflaxkiqjÞ ls ßekWLdksÞ ds chp lh/kk gokbZ tgkt+ idM+uk 
pkgrk gS] rks vki mldk dkSuls gokbZ tgkt+ esa vkj{k.k 
djsaxs\ 

  

According to your selected flight, on which 
day your passenger will arrive in 
“Moscow”? 

ftl gokbZ tgkt+ esa vkius mldk vkj{k.k fd;k gS og 
gokbZ tgkt+ dkSuls fnu ßekWLdksÞ igq¡psxk\ 

  

003.  

How many stops does the flight you have 
selected make en route? 

 

og gokbZ tgkt+ chp esa fdruh txg ij :drk gSa\ 

 
AIRLINE CODE FLIGHT NO. DEPARTURE TIME ARRIVAL TIME AIRPORT CODE # 

SU 244 1430 0145+1 SVO 
 

# Next Day (Sunday, February 05) 
 

# Two 
 


